MAGFIT™ IP-A Series

MAGFIT IP-A series is compatible with Astratech Implant system.
- It is compatible with regular platform
- It has 3 lengths for matching to the gingiviar thickness
- It has TiN-coating at the attraction face not to be worn.
- To tighten the keeper, it requires a specialized tool or JIS Standard 1.3mm hexagonal driver.

Specifications

Product Lineup

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Keeper Construction</th>
<th>L type</th>
<th>S type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic Assembly [Flat]</td>
<td>Ø4.7</td>
<td>Ø4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ø4.7</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ø4.7</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ø4.7</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ø4.7</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Magnetic Assembly [Dome] | Ø4.7 | Ø4.8 |
| L type | 2.5 |
| S type | 4.0 |

**DXFL**
- AFD10L
- AFD25L
- AFD40L
- AFD2SS
- AFD40S
- Attractive force: 750 gf
- Compatible implant models: OsseoSpeed 4.9 / 5.0

**SXFL**
- AFX10L
- AFX25L
- AFX40L
- AFX2SS
- AFX40S
- Attractive force: 550 gf
- Compatible implant models: Osseo Speed 4.0

**DXD**
- ADD10L
- ADD25L
- ADD40L
- ADD2SS
- ADD40S
- Attractive force: 600 gf
- Compatible implant models: Osseo Speed 4.0 / 5.0

**Materials**
- Keeper Screw : AUM20
- Keeper Screw attractive face is coated by TiN for wear resistance.
- For more detailed information, please make an enquiry.

**Compatible implant models**
- Astratech: Osseo speed (Please see the chart)
- For more detailed information, please make an enquiry

**Tightening torque Recommendation**
- S type 20 to 25N·cm
- L type 25 to 30N·cm

**Tools**
- To tighten the keeper, it requires a specialized tool or JIS Standard 1.3mm hexagonal driver.